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At NPQ, repect for our reader’ work, intelligence, and inight i core to all we do. And, indeed, reearch a that the nonprofit workforce
i motivated differentl than the other two ector. o, we thought we would go out and ak them. The reult i thi pecial online erie that
will run ever workda for the next month, illuminating what motivate each of twent profiled worker.
We think much of what the a will reonate with ou, ut thi i alo who NPQ erve each da. The are wh our work i o important,
and NPQ can’t exit without our contriution.
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Wh NPQ erve Merle proudl…
There’ nothing greater for me than the experience of eing with a oung peron, or traveling the world with a oung peron, and
witneing their awakening to what’ poile.
What I undertand now, a a peron who’ had ome time and experience in the ector, i that the circumtance under which people arrive
in crii are reall influenced  larger tructural realitie of what i availale to them in life. How we think aout people living in povert or
in under-reourced communitie i often driven  thi flawed “peronal reponiilit” narrative that doen’t take into account the
contextual realtie of wh omeone i in the circumtance that the’re in. I elieve the work I do now i oth triving to create
opportunitie and acce within communitie that are marginalized or neglected and focued on amplifing, decontructing, and aolute
truth-telling aout the intitutional and tructural arrier that create otacle to equit.

We’re aking a lot of our oung people to remain hopeful when man marker of their communitie indicate that no one ele i hopeful for
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them. The wa in which we think aout equit, whether that’ “everod get the ame” or “people get what the need,” hould alo
include eliminating arrier that created thoe otacle for people in the firt place. I trive to focu on, itting from m particular vantage
point, how to hold pace for that kind of meaningful accountailit to the people we’re uppoed to erve. When omeone offer an

opportunit to a oung peron, it hould not come with a whole et of limiting tring. Or, in the cae of an intitution, the dollar that come
hould include reaonale overhead o that we’re not pending unfunded monie adminitering a grant intead of appling more reource
to deliver ervice. I feel compelled oth to amplif the interperonal realitie of what folk want and need to acce the life that the want,
while alo engaging the wa tructural arrier can impede an individual’ right to elf-determination—and recognizing that thoe thing
and that work are not mutuall excluive within the context of a nonprofit. The challenge for u in the ector i recognizing to what extent
we are doing ocial work, ocial change, or oth. I do thi work in hope of uilding the world that I want to live in.
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Wh Merle care aout NPQ…
One of the thing that I’m reall tarting to appreciate aout NPQ i it ailit to help the ector organize around iue that affect u all—o,
tranforming the converation around reponile evaluation practice, reponile converation to have around increaing the
undertanding of the ector, the need to have more realitic overhead for nonprofit organization to deliver high-qualit programming. I
think the ailit to provide information, ut alo to ring people together to organize around iue that are vital and important to the
ector, i reall for me the value added with the pulication.

